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FINANCIAL SITUATION.

jthe Company their loan to, the "Take
Shore Railroad. - .

FAILURES OP THE GLENHAM MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.

The ,Qlenhaoa ManuCacturiag Com-
pany , a corporation in existence for
more than nfty'years,'. hiviogVexten-siv- e

woolen mills at Glenhara, N. Y.

r-- iKxiaSi&it ftp"
f-- "'-i-
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OUTLINES.

Many of the British Commission awards
rc pnblisB4r ttt4 British feet bWibard-ci- l

Omoa,' secured the release of British
prisoners and exacted 30,000. - More
hands discharged from locomotive works.
. - Car .Company suspended at Jersey
C'ity. - Schooner TreetBrotAer picked
up; all the crew lost. - American Tjhion

for the Revision of tlie Bible met yes-

terday in New York. New York

1

Laet Night's Mall Dates of Tuesday

REOPENING op THE STQCK EX--

- CHANGE.

Yesterday in Wall street,-wa- s the
u 2 - w t- -

most Hu cuuere in.a lonnnu i4

Except m Broad street, where the
street brokers had improvised an ex
chaage aml beitowed thrh's8lTe6
hoarse over trades never consum-mate- U

tht whok' region-wastKnnpar-ativel- y

quiet. The only notable
yeati ot the day, were? the revision

Of the rules or Hue1 Stock "Exchange
prelimiriary tb 1ta itxrpehtd to-da- y,

and the futile efforts of the Produce
Exchauge to induce the. Clearing
House Association to .buy exchange
and thus facilitate the' movement of
the crops.1 ;:. "

The resolutions of the Stock Ex- -
cha,nge Governing Committee' were
generally accepted as of thai conser- -
vative! spirit - which closed the AEx- -
change on. SatHrday. Mreek last,1 and in
the interest .of s close 4 dealing." The
most important resolution makes in
operative for three days the rule un- -

der which brokers may, be .sold oqt for
nou -deliverv. .' Practically it crtves
three days grace to the brokers who
have not yet settled the transactions
of week "before last. The. reopening
of the Exchange, is generally; looked

Tifimocratic Convention met yesterday at I

TTHra GovSevmour nresrdedMnd 7made

a great speech. New York markets i
Cotton, 18f and 19; turpentine 40 to 40f;
rosin $3 25 t$30-fr'raine- d. Money
more accessible and at lower rates in New
York. Feeling far better. Decidedly
better condition of affairs Mn.NCideago and
Cincinnati. Financial Situation im-

proved in Washington.. - Panama, too.has
a financial crisi- - Yellow fever scare
at an : end at Montgomery. State
Committee of People's Independent Party
of - California-haefteete- d permanent

Some couutry banks are
returning specie to New York.

DEATH OP HON. JOHN U BALD.

We deeply regret the death of
Jno. B. Baldwin, I which occurred af'
ter a painful surgical operation at his

I

residence in Staunton, Va, ,
"

inesday 1

evening, ne .uaa ueen a memoer ot I

the Virgiaia Legislatures n Oorifeder
ate Congressman, a prominent mem-

ber of the celebrated Committee of
Nine, which inangurated the stflenidid I

noliticai revolution of 1869 in Vir--
ITk th4-- x jSIIlia. iuc A"vuiuvuu xruxuttt UC"

.

v0. p ?lJJa hl
graphicit Hnt4teVv The.
Enquirer says: . j

No man in Virginia was held in higher
esteem by aH Masses Her people, and the
regret at his early death will be almost uni- -

versa!. He had but few enemies, and even
thosewerenot perhaL AU un joined
in admirine hia tare riffe ami alt --tal-

upon witJi favor by VboyotaW;.;:thi the "panic1' may, in its

A colored concert and ball came off
at City Hall last night, f i v

Business wore a more cheerfnr aspect
on-th- e wharf yesterday-- . ' -

--r Fine New River oysters in1 market yes
terday at $1 25 per gallon.

We could hear of no arrests being
made by the police yesterday. , ,

Clear and. cool yesterday. Last night
it was apparently cool enough for frost.

Drl J; E. WInants, City Hofipttal phy
sician, has returned from his trip North.

; Emergent meeting of Wilmington
Lodge No. .319 this evening, at 7 o'clock.

The "GentUes", had it ail their own
way yesterday, in a business .point of view.

No raia up the Carolina Central road
on Tuesday, while here we had it in tor
rents.

No commencement has been' made on
the work of opening Nutf' street as yet.
What is the matter? ' , : '

For good news fripm New York in
regard to financial matters 'refer to our tel
egraphic columns this morning, .

- Fortunately, those who ; iwere : com
pelled to change their residences yesterday
had a fine day for removing their effects.

A writ of habea corpus has been issued
in the case of Moses Wnltin. committed for
contempt of court by W. H. Moore, J. P.

Falling barometer, north , and r east
winds, mcreasingf cloudiness . and: rainy
weather predicted for the South, Atlantic
States to-da- y.

f The Wilmington Star Minstrel Troupe,
a new colored string band lately organized,
will giye a grand concert and ball at City
Ball this evening.

(

One of the city wagons loaded with
rock broke down in front of the ' Dawson
Bank yesterdAy':m6rain, while attempting
to cross the street railway track. '

The free public . schools of the city
wiu commence on Monday, the !3th inst,
m the , Union, Heminway, Williston , and
Campbell, Square School Houses.

n-- We learn that Mr. John Warren, pf.
gmithville, has rented the old Farmers',
Hotel, on Nutt street,' and is giving it a
thorough --overhauling preparatory to re
opening it
Cape Fear Water Torlca OoBrajt)-- .

In accordance with previous announce
ment, meeting of the stockholders of the
Cape Fear Water Works. Company 'was
held at the First National Bank yesterdsy
afternoon. ' M. Cronry,' Esq., was ealled to
the chair and CoL W. L. Bmith, requested
to act as Secretary. The meeting then pro
ceeded to organize under the charter, with
the following result:

PiitidenL'-J- .. Wilder Atkinson.
Board rec&?r. Braxton Bragg, E.

R. Brink, A French, W. A Chmuning,
Wilkes Morris.

The meeting then adjourned.
We presume that steps will now betaken

without any unnecessary delay, looking to
the early estabhshment of Water Works in
this city.

aaaroor gnsMntBapaR.

ents;andhe was by common 'consent a- - exebange js removed. . Jxloses layior most satisfactory one since the com-knowledg- ed

a chief worthy and qualifiedi f led the opposition to the acceptance mencement of the trouble. " The de- -
icau iiiiuouuunacisuiiuo nuuc uB I
genial social qualities endeared bim Co
every circle in wbich lie moved or was
known.

j The gifted James JBarrbo Hope has
withdrawn from the Norfolk Virgin-
ian, we much regret to see by yester-
day's Virginian. He concludes his
valedictory, however, with this:
With a final commendation of the
Norfolk Virginian to. its constitu
ents, I fling down my gauntlets, but

- not my?artr I '.t o Li W Uvl I

The financial situation in New I
- - t I

York, Washington; Chicago and Ci
ciDnati was greatly better yesterday,
We have ebb-tid- e now.

I j 1

NortVciriliaa SlstoVTeal Sbelflty - I

We direct the attention of all I

North Carolina sol--
diers and sailors- - to the following
card, which the. Sentinel has received
from Hon. Z. B. Vance, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Southern Historical So-ciet- y:

Charlotte, Sept. 29, 1873.
Messrs. Editors : Having been ap

BONK-- At Contin Crack, eat of Beatty BHdee.
oa S6ta September, William Dose departed thia life.
He waa 97 yeara of age age and left are children to
moan after his. He wax always ready to aay some-
thing aboat th Lord, more or lees. He w&

is jri! ' '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i ;

, City Sclxools.
lBIUC SCHOOLS OF . THE CITYTHE commence on the

lBdMa4rln Oetoer,13th,
In the TJnton, Heaaiawav 3 WUUatoa and Campbell
Square School npaaea. Other aehoola wW lMopeaed;
se there ahall be a demand for them.

octS-l- t .. . , .
JoarhalandPoBt eopy. h.

! !.'-.-

IToticeJ
V7KOM THI8 DATE OUR BATES Or COAL Am
X' WOOD will STRICTLY FOR CASH, sad ao
order will be filled antil paid for. Tma rale we are
compelled to adopt aaa adhere to mnctiy m we
shall hereafter keen no accoanta whatever, and we
hope our friends wlH bear this la mind' when sand- -

ing their ordera..
Oct :t,rSTS-t- f O. 3. PAHSLET CO. ,

--TT?

Salt. Salt, Salt
BACKS SALT JUST RECEIVED4,000

Schooner Minnie, ,

for saie 07,,' . ,,s
. 'i V. W. KKRCHKEB. i

Oct S-- tf r , 88 and S8 North Water street.

Htellets and Cheese.
JgQ SBLS. PRIME MULLETS,

BOXES CHEESE,2QQ
- ror sale dt

V. W. KERCHKER..
octS-tf-. S7, S8 and 29 North Water Street.

CORN, KEROSENE AND HAY.

OA BBL KJEROBENl OIL,

' i ill

250 BALES PRIME HAY, .

vONwaaleby,.

octt-t- f KXRCHirXR.

BAUpJJ, pQRK ANprSTfJiGlA :

Oft BOXES IA a 8IB8,5 BOXES AND Hkds.
Dv Smokap Bides and ShooMers, 150 Bbls. Pork,

- - a
For sale by

oet S-- tf
;,: W. KERCHNER.

IfTH STREET. BETWEEN !ANK AND ffTN,

J will reopen Mondar. October 6th. TaitioiLfdr
the scBoiastfe year- - of nine months : rnmary'De- -

toant, S40;. Intermediate Clasa,
eiiah and ClriiT 100: German or

lin idetital eharaaa. Me. oeraaoata. AdC . H. Taia- -
chet, Germaa aad French; Mrs,'. N. Hinton, Prl

oct J..N HINTON, Principal.

wixniircToir jlodb wo. sis.
T7MERGEirr MEETING THK BVZNTJW AT

o'clock. ... . : lUiS,.uy order or w. m..

ocint . ., , Secretary.
.1

PrUAX H0TICE.
.I.' .!. t

OFFICE TREASURER COLLECTOR, )

Citt or WnjtiNOTos, N. C x
September 15, 1875. )

; City Taxes. :
.

Jl LL PROPERTY ON WHICH TAXES RE--

main napaid October 1st, proximo, will be AD

VERTISED and BOLD, as no longer indulgence

win be ffren.
Ti OL dIKVUBB, .

. . Treanuer and Collector."septlS-t- f nae

Ladies' Belts,
I T AD1ES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Haraeas Faotery of
J.S,Topkaim Co., !

' ' Nd 8 Boata Front Bt,
mai4f - ' Wllmiuitawi; k. a

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENERAL

Agency.

Uyerpaol ete KionAom (tlefie
(Ftre) Insurance- - CoBapapy

GROSS ASSSTTS OVER ' - 190,000,000 00

ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES, 4,000,000 tt)

All leases paid IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of
aatfafactbry proof, WITHOUT. . pEDUCnON lor

jiatereat. j ',. ;,; , . i

. Va. lir an dartee

OP taCHMOGiNlA.
An OM aad ueuabie ceatBany,

narwltr BatlalaCt
. . k : PKTJfCECS 0TSSST,

, . Slot WaAor aad STromt Sta.

FOR SALE
t THAT VALUABLE AND DE8IRABLK -

MEE-STOE-I BUCK BOILDLSG,

With all eeoagaryoataooaeaof briek, sttaatedapon

east aide of Front, between Walnut and Bed Cross

etreets with rear entrance on Bed Cross street.

Terms liberal in conformity with the present toanr
i

cial etatue.

; . 4 tl i tsOnLT A X0BBI8,

AnctSBtoekaadBeal aWte Brokecs. .
sept SS-- : ; r '

T"

h fioi'itiaf
TT3 P, 's,jn0 is
aerv reported ready to ropelre eare, Lay-day-s

tobegtoeaay , i
. v ijtX , e. hHDK'

; octi , ,s ageat.
''

iiiTf XKoaVaay, OesBT eta.
Mrs. M. 8. Cashing wffl eoattnae te elutrge of the

Mnakal DepartBwat. ; i . eptsMf J

no doubt,' they are supposed to do in
their cases.

iThe Presidents of tKo sayings banks
held a meeting this morning and de
cided that it is expedient to enforce
the provisions of their by-la- ws in the
matter of drafts, lhese provisions
differ in the several institutions, some
requiring sixty days and some Jess
notice of intention to draw any sum.
No 'doubt is entertained of the sound
ness of all the savings banks here and
throhoat, the. gtate, but it U felt
they could not. withstand a long, run.
Th' ihara nnfi,iAnftA :n .hpm ;
shown by their deposits at the close

laat.week. It is knOwn that many
whp'had funds in the national batiks
withdrew them apd deposited in the
savings banks for better security.'

NBW ADVEBTMEKEIITS.
T. Q. Sebtoss. Final Notice.
T. C. Sebvoss. City Poll. Taxes.
Hkitby B. BLAKE:-Cit- y Schools.
0.!G. Parsley &s Co. Notice. J

TP. W. ! Kebchneb, Mullets' &c.
J. N. Hikton. High School.
Thos. B. Cabb.Wi1., Lodge No. 319.

See Ad " Lost or Found.

;( TO CITY 8171SSCBIBBBS. v

City subscribers are earnestly requested
report failures or irregularities in receipt
the Stab, at this office or tb Mr. II J.

Thornton or .Mr.. Hugh: Green.' ' lb Mr..
Greek's listrict, South of Market street,
some of the subscribers may reeeive their
papers, a little" later than is desired for a day
or two, but as soon as Mr. Green' becomes

wm uc uu rcosuiiBuio giuuuu ui vufypuHuii.
Our city, circulation has reached such pro-

portions that It requires much care and
labor to distribute the papers properly; but
we have .the business thoroughly systema
tized now, and can, guarantee promptness
and regularity.. .,!.,,.,-.- ' . 3t

i

BXafcestrates Courts.
' Before Justice Gardner: ;. ' - iM.
Samuel J.'Boney, of Lincoln Township,

arrested on a peace "warrant sworn out by
Jesse T. CoH!ns, had a hearing and tyas
requtred to giye bond in the sum, ot l0O
for his appearance at the Superior Court
and to keep the peace,

Madeline Brewington, charged with , an
assault. ; Case dismissed on the, payment of
COStS...; . V.'-- V.

Before Justice Cassidey: :

a F. Walcott, charged with an assault
and battery on the person of Annie J.
8peight, and also with an assault on the
person of John Kennedy. The parties
waived an examination and 'defendant was
bound over to the Superior Court in the
sum of $100 in each case. ; : ? '

Before Justice Moore: '

Moses Whitin, a member of (he police
force, charged with assault and battery on
the person of Scipio HilL Decision re--
served. :

Henry Robinson, charged with an assault
and battery, on the person of Benjamin
Lane.; ; Case dismissed on the payment of
one cent ana costs.
. ,

Ballroad Aeeidesit Maji Drowsed.
On Monday- - monung, aa a train loaded

with cross-tie-s was in the . act. , of. backing
across a trestle on the Tarboro branch of
the .' Wflmington and Weldon Iilroad,
about two miles from Tarboro, near, the
terminus of the road, the trestle . suddenly
Eye way pracipitating the engine and
tender into the river: below. The engin--

.TnumKfljilltn faramil xrith hli Ufaa w m wmmmmm mnrvommrm mmm m mm-
though badly Injured but ;the fireman,
tcolared mu.' wbobb nunA we could not as
certain, was drowned. We learn that the
trestle in question has1 only been used dur
ing 'the .

- winter months, ' and ' that
it was." an .' .acjV", .of ' recklessness
on the part pf the, engineer to
run his engine on it without its condition
bng aeWy lit px
after so many heavy rains.
: Since writing the above a dispatch has
been received by.Capt. J. F, Divine, .En
gineer, and Superintendent in (his jcity,
Stating that the engineer,: Joseph SeUars
was not hurt very badly and that he is 41--

ready mncn netter. : .

i..ioloftIeal
From otto' ScbuUe, Xn. xharge

--s
mospheric pressure, of the temperature and
of the amount of rain in the month of Sep
tember for the years of 1871r 1872 and 1873,

aa.foDowa'u j- - i

September,-1871-Monthl- y mean of tber--

mometer; HfhB degrees; highest ferherature,
BO'defiTCeSi lowest) 49 degrees ,; of

.ltStiMl:.tti - inches, M;:.'V,:,'v;'M!:'!i :

' ' September;' 1872 Moithh mean of ba- -

rometer, 30.078 iDcnes; montuiy mean ot
of thermometer,' 75.7 degrees; highest temr
perature, 06 ' degrees; lowest,' 59 degrees;
amount of rainfall, 8.22 inches..
I September, i873, Monthly mean of ba-

rometer, 80.QJ3 mches monthly, mean pf
thermometer, 71 degrees; liighest temper-
ature, 93 .degrees; lowest, 59 degrees;
amountof rainfall, 9.97 inches. ,!

Kay.ers .rsi--. Jn- i- lu '

? The only case before the City Court yes-

terday, was that of. Mary .Murphy, charged
with being drunk and disorderly, who was
found guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of

f10 or go to the Work House for 30 days.

Sl. p;. sua, APlMePJ Ma
, At the regularimonthly meeting, of .the
Mechanica' BuiWing and LoanAsaociatioo,
held at the Library rooms .yesterday evenn
ing, 20 shares of ;stock wem redeenied as
follows share jar $182f 18? shares.- - at
f133 and 1 share ati84 50.T ' ".;:

the susnension of the rule, but" manv I

think it should remain inoperative for
ten'ttr fifteen days.

'
: The proposition of the Produce 'Exchange was neither tccepte4 nor

'rejected by the Oearing House - As--

sociatioDIt provided that the banks
?,fheDg ..ff j?uv

hills of exchange with bills of lading
attadied, paying for, then in , regular
Clearing House certificates., issuing
new onis until 'the block in foreign. r1"",

0I le UrOUOSlUUU. 1 Xb WIM 1UUU1Y
J . i t --i I

reierreu tu vue juwu yuiuiiuitiee, au
action whose meaning is not yet
clearly apparent.' .

THE SUSPENDED HOUSES BE- -

. jj(owks j aiAcr.
It is not the intention of this firm

to make any public detailed Statement
of their affairs. They consider it un- - j
necessary in view Of. the- - fact that 1

tthey are adjusting matters as rapidly
as possible, with the purpose of con
tinuing busmess at as early a date, as
practicable, lhey are in daily receipt

c i r r. : j
Z

their circular, and .With tha many sat.
isfactory assurances thus t received 1

they are determined to resume bpeaa--1

tioos on the plan proposed, m the 1

hope that the experiment will evgntu-- 1

"'y prove successiui. Mr., juacy says I
a. 1 l 1 Zl J 7 IT a.ine waoie nnanciat uimcunv assumes I

a verv oeculiar ohase.. If a Tjerson I

hasjnouey anywhere else than in his I

own contfof he cannot get it. People
oue or. town wno make collections jor
his house write that soch and such an
amount is deposited to their, credit in I

such ind such' a bank. v But that does
do them any i; good; that is not

what they need; alUbeexehanges are
BO bad that' Certified . Cheeks , ar TieXt I

I

to useless if one cannot get the money
n4baw , .'7vn-- A f. "f. jr I

HEIBT CLEWS St CO.

This firni is ptill engaged in.,the
'preparation "of Its'sfatetiierit, "but the
time of completion uncertain. It

-- .1 i j.wu e exclusively ;jor xne miorma--
.1.. li- -

t inn - f.iiu - nrvnunri m - vna nnnao
polIirfty ppWyVeJDgt given
nothing beyond a report of assets and
liabilities. Mr." Clews believes
effects of tthe panic will be, felt... for
years:' xie says everybody in : tpe
street has virtually suspended: that
is, they cannot" pay ; their loans or
meet their Obligations, and if they
were applied to for the money they
would be obliged to, suspend, i',' the
same1 as the rest of us. '' lie thought

and its office at No. 293 Btoadwav.
suspended yesterday morning. ..

!

How the Time Views the Sltaatlen.
jgirr----rfr---r- rrr

r.-;-
. i.vcry iair .pnwpsci. opens peiore

iCTTVw.hvu uruueuce.auu loruearance wm
undoubtedly make better. " The most
eripus. difficulty growing out of the offinancial troubles of the week. that in

the '-
- movement of the crops of the

.South and West, is already partially
got, oyer, and , appears . likely to be--
come steadily less. Foreign exchanges
are decidedly and probably perraa- -

nently --better., I Advices from the
Vest show that; confidence which

was teTnJdrarily ; Impaired "s re- -
turning, and that affairs there are re--
suming their usual course! The Chi- -

..cago banksjwhich vroins trouble
promise tq resume in parf; to-day, and
the remainder in a yery short time.
The banks here are again extending
their aid cautiously, but with consid
erable liberality. The ? deauogs in
commercial paper begin again to as
sume their legitimate proportions, toand there is reason to hope that with ofenergy ana mutual good-wi- ll . in bus
iness circles, . the country may now
get tnrougn its troubles without fur--

taer serious embarrassment, if it

lesson of prudence, prove a- - gubstari
MaJlesjung,

r.it ;haa been &
; blessing yuair I

icaiiy - in
.

THE MTIJAWoff niCOJrCINNATI.
; : i ': r ; ? :i ctkcixxAxi, Sept: fi9.

There has beeh a well 'defined im
provement here o-day in the feeling
withi refereucQ - to toe t. financial dis- -

kturbance of the country. The day's
woMc witn tne banks-H- as - been tne

Wnklta flfrJimnT in ft lUlmhpr ftf'thfi- --- -i jbanks Mv been quite . equal to the J

demand upon them for,currency.
1 A good dear ofeld paper maturing 1

nas Deen renewea, ana in some in-

stances new paper has been discount
ed. ; Another noticeable- - feature has
been the disposition of private par
ties who have been in the habit of
allowing their money to go on. the
street, but who of., late have not
shown a disposition to do anything,
to make inquiry of the street lenders
as to terms upon which money can
be placed.

In the general markets a better
feeling was manifest, stilL but ' little
has yet been done to remove the
deadlock in which matters, have fall- -

n. orders are nere. esoeciaiiy ior
provisions, but there is very little dis--f
position to move under existing cir--

cumstances. Holders of stock: are I

generally firm hoping " that some--1

tmng may soon trausuire w av
1 1 AT - i M.sVk.M An 1wneeis oi commenw tu wuviuu, uu

when thw is dono a lively trade is
anticipated. "

.

L... '.
-

.
'

the einanciai situatiow ink. , ... cBicjjso.
r Qmcxoo, Sept. r 29.

The financialprospects in this city
wirier. : The Union National.p. Conntr National i& the.. t n a l,aj akOW Aoaaa tr nrr .( till III aanH i 1 1 Ilim aiv anuuai Ajauai wa, vvtaaaaav w j

rknainfioa this morninsr. and although
they have" pawl "out considerable
money there, is noting that can be

'n.anofT a"rnn ' unoh . either of them.
wiilie there have been considerable
rtenoaitk mede. The influx of cur- -

rpnev from New York and from the..
I nnnmtrv continues to be large, no

--r ' -i

l l5"??StV Sfl: tt --r"" 7" "i." ZaJIUIIDU WUicuiT m Kwvi
oranortion' goes directly -- into - the.. .. .- - l a tbanks, and tne rest inio ine naiuaa oi
commission merchants for tne .pur-
chase , of grain by ioutside J parties.
Rntit all tends to relieve the present'
gtrmgeocyr So far asoan be learned
theW nvrW nfgent demabd from coun--

try banks upon ther correspoudents

view with a number of influential
bankersand business men.

Bostoat Bea4mas' to Et tllo Sa,aeee
- Bostok, Sept. 25.

The city is beginning at last to feel
I Vi q tarriKlo' nrASHIirp . flJ1(l A, COndltlOrl f

; i:JL sV iWoai f.nn1. WaJiM b1 ui ' Ltnug ik-tt- o v i

averted is possible. , The banks not
havuig completed their preparations
to issue certificates of' deposit, did
not proceed on the new basis, though'
they win prepared w, and
did a small and cautious . discount

--a u ia maa
; QI provide fands for manufacturers
t their help, many are J soVely

I
pfessed, 1 and the. effe. ia fMt.
f u'' . t ti.v

I : . 1 . tt iTr-it- J

f . P? in1

baJf tbr ordinary number of em--4

ployes. .Manufacturers tear -- at the
wnrf nf - t.h a woek that it .will be difli- -
cult to obtairi the money to pay tneir

I men. exceot at rates that wm itoore
than equal their jfirpfita. . Some freely

J Birjress ' their want f pf connaence in

'11

nrrtf o6oD9,v oobsets,; haitdbr- -
chiefs. Hosiery. Kid Gloves. Hand-mad- e Hoon

SUrts and BnatleB. eePhvr. Worsted. 'Leather and
Vetret Belts,.BealUau Switches.! Neck Ties and
BasneB, and

All jthe Novelttes of.tbe Season

Usually found in a fini-dae- s mflltnery store. '

, :?r ; .

' ! 'RUBBER; tTMBRELLA.

aHaz erjlartred mr store arid stock. lean offer
superior inducement in my Hne of bosinees to

Wholesale and Retail f Buyers.
, I have added to my stock a department of

Thaakfnl for the batronase hitherto' received. 1

trost by fair dealing; and GIVTNQTHE BEST
GOODS FOR THK LEAST MOMET to gala a In
crease of custom. . ... ,

QNE TOICEiRMS ',CA5Hj

A D BB4WIf,.
EXCHANGE COENER,- -

...--r - ; : Wilmington.
1

P. Sli-Speci-
al notice wJUbeJjven 6 tlie Ladies

of the Crajsl irUUtaerr OeaXog;.
octitf ,' .:; .

RE HO V A L
1 .1

- j XS., H. FI8HBLATJC SUPEBINTESDEKT,)

TTATJB BEMOVED TO TBS LARGE AND COM- -
J.JL.jnodiona buildiirg,

NQTS.PRjQN". STREET,

Hecently ' Occupied 'by George ' E.
3iTyb? ft'gtkJ tf--'-!

septet

; SCHOptBCfOKSi
School Boqk SchoorBpoks.

A large and complete aesortnent of-- . -

r
SCHOOL BO o K S.

A-

Just Received and
,,,, For 'Sale virrHaBMBGKWS

septSMf ' ' ' !
Live Book and Music Store.

BOOTS AITPr SHOES
AT WHOLESALE.

i . - .

(3eo. R. Freaieli it
Soiaa,

,N0a 39, 't

Iinrffi mat StterttS
A M mm

Next North of First Na.
tfamal Bankyj xiivjl I

Call and JZxacolne Stock
.GEO. B. FRENCH SONS,

' ' . 'tept 30-t-r SSNbrtSTront street.

AMODKCMTEITRAORDIHARY.

! Grand J

NAV, SVBAt GKAHD OlPEIf INGS,

.q;Q:,f:H,;iKw:c
WitheiiP4tent Bex Ciener.i . Call and see

HU1TS0IT & CO.,
oet t. dXE CLOTHIERS.

KcKey'BeviVed.
1AA BARBELS CSLEBBATED if '

i' ii "I ti : ;' ' ; 'Ji'
, . .om.ewrrnieaatv, . t

Tor sale by; - '

. July. 80Wi XDrABDS A HAXL.

l! For Bent,
STOBlf ltfrr T5E COBKElt OF MARKET

an4 Water streets, ai preseni oqcapled by I. G. Ban-ma- n,

Xsq one pf the most desirable business stands

in the city. Apply to
eptl4-t- f H. B. JULKKS.

rppBANTS .APERIENT, , CONGBESS WA-te-c,

Allen's Long. Balnam, Simmons' Xiver Begnla-to- r.

Pamts, Ou.Varnishaa, Glaaa, Brnahes, Ac-- .

for sale low by
aept87-t- f GREEN a PLANNER.

JL

and Invigorates- - the gums tHardens end Perfumes the Breath i Cleaases,
BeaanfleB and Preserves the , ...

;:rTE:Ettf i;::t;:!S:f:

1 tTiei!ii$
turaaNaftatofayou;.-'..- f k u:,

sold. bx,4i ipajaaiSTa, , , ,

; may tlodly tfctfc al 1

.fpfiit at oirFoTind;
LOST Yesterday, sear the Market House, a pair

Spectaciea. The tnder will be
suitably rewarded by baving then atT.W. Brown's
Bona tfeweirj Dune.ctta

Harbor Master, for the iclkrwing reEAF.

noiiiud 3 Vicd-Presfdeiit- thSbnth-l11- 0

1

TVT :iofth3 situation iibaiwd upon inter

showing the number of vessels arrived at
tins port during the month1 oT Beptember,
&c: Steamers, W; BBiraes,14f Brigs, 9;
Schooners, 15. Total, 88. Aggregate ton
nage, 23,270. Aggregate foreign tonnage,
5,503.

. The following report of soundings on the
Bars and Rips at low water is funUshed, by
the pilots: ; t

. j

Western Bar,. 11 feet 6 inches.
Rip 7 6 .,

New' Inlet Bar, South 1; lw .
i Slen ......... 7 e

Bip................J.11 0

Tko Opera Haaatt
Workmen are busily engaged in prepar

ing the Opera Bouse, for, the .opening of.
the season,; which commences with the ap-
pearance of Skiff & Gaylord's troupe en
Monday ' and Tuesday next. ' Two' giai
lamps have been placed Mat the front gate,
while the painter's brush 4a being' called
into requisition in polishing and beautify
ing the establishment. ' i

' '
mmi m mm

.aajaialo;Ciataw,j .4 Atxu ' .m
,. "VVe have before-u- s four cottoa bolls from

the field of Mr. Jas. H. Henry, of Anson
county, which for size and beauty wilt com--.

pare favorably - with the best we ?aave ever
seen. If this sample is a faitfspecimen of.
Mr. Henry's crop he at least will have no
reason to complain of the inanspicious sea
son. ':. '.''

' 8ns;ar Crep of Laalalana.
The sugar, crop of , Iiouisiana this

year will probably be an av'prage
yield, although in sprue districts the
canes nave not ODiauiea jneir oraina
ry growin, owing 10 ine wexweavner
of the earlier part of the season. The
ary weainer oi xne laswew weeics, ii
continued, may invigorate the cane,
and as it has yet.' two months, during
which to grow, itimay, attain a fair
size in aijL pans oi ine oiaie. ,t ; r

Messrs., Fletcher and, Hpy. tho.Te-- J

leased ;
ij prt - vrarry prisoners, , had a,

warm weicomejon inew; return; w I

omnneapouwamaay nignt a
nrocesBionoi pouce, muury.aiia chi
lzens met them at the ler6t and con-- I

wlie re uierH
an nd-shaldh- '

lfjne; off;tueCfear--T

his aprtmem-hsire- ; " '

ern Historical'Society. and beinir ix
officio Presideut of the Auxiliary So I

ciety for the State of North Carolina,
I shall attenrptto organize the latter

'on the occasion of-th- State Fair, i I
. .1 r 1 1 1 i 1

Yiereiore earnesuy ues, au soi- -

An interest in preserving the fast per--
isii'uig materials of the history of the
great civil war in which our State'

!J!4i8ifS.Krt' 1

;r, - v- - i
October, for the purpose above ini

'dicated. , :
1. CL..2JtA3BOB.:7:

Fatal Sliootlus: at the Nataral Brldgt.
Special telegram to. the Dispatch.

' LBxijrGTOX- - Sept. 29.
On Saturday last James P. Chris-

tian was killed at the Natural Bridge
by A A. G. May. The dispute arose

the magistrate. Christian accused
May of testifying falsely. Some
words passed between them, and I

vhrntiaa advanced upon Jlay, .wno
A-ar-neu mm not to approacn wnicn i

was disregarded. As Christiari- -

viiuced May Urew. astdl and ttxed
billing him "instantly, lie was brought

Judre McLaughlin on a writ 1

c o
--of ItdbejM eormis. and bailed in the
:Hiim of fioOaTcra pprjaf at the Februa-
ry '

term of the County Court. !,

Cook, and Richard .on.
" KwYerkSnn.lxM ail
The Tribune accuses the Secretary

"f the Treasury of having given large
illegal accommodations to ilenryD.
C'oke's Washington bank, ,ff

And what is most gravethe al
legations of Mr. Reid are ooftrmed

Treasury in that bank amount to two
hundred and eighty-seve- n thousand'
dollars, and that the batik gave secu-
rity for only one hundred thousand
dollars of this sum. This shows thit
Mrvkhardsoflvhas i realHy'lcTjCthe
bouk one Wndred aiMt-swre- n

thousand dollars of public money
without any security whatever.

W"
;

"..-K- rD ?t -
l.. . - jxt cook;b a Co.

(rentTemen believe the pros
. U bi crhter: and that the good

m of the fntare is dSpehdeqtlarge- -

:'U'nn'li'iTaniiiii n lait" Af5 ant irtn

and a spirit of accommodation on vav
oart of creditors as" against tneir

i .debtors..
A HATCH.

" The members! of this firm." hile

n?L8aV1!??JTfltheir accouuts rnAtter stmtly
between themselves and thMr-ered- i-

wnHi w puuiiu. to u aaiu a

stand their general condition and
CI i A jr...Lfo isnrl t.rv iuivAr this nnlirra- -

I J.SliXlr;aijinm.n.". "-- !- j (Uambrldge, wno ao ine largest dusi-an- d

. resume business with a large
neM Ea have discharged inany of

margin. Thej are ' now working tbeip nandgj a few smaller estab-wit- h
a definite obiect in Tiew, of ... rrc vnt.1i 1 aaa

'ivhklr,'. if.'accomplished, the pnblie

esley, ; the recelver?4)f 'the

1 morning deniedthe 'report that dom--

I modore Vanderbilt had returned to

Wht iaa Af prAt,..nn ow tTi'rTnW' 'Trnr' rirhViantr vesterdav
refutation or reply t 4 We repeat: Si-
lence, in this case, wiU not do.

it I"


